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THE~ followving notice has been proniul.
gated by the Chancery Division by direc-
tion of the judges of the division, viz. :
-After the present sitting of the Division ai

Court of the Chancery Division, motions
for new trials and to set aside verdicts in
jury cases in 'the Chancery Divisioot are
to be made by notice of motion, which is
to be givenl and set down according to the
provisions of Rides 522 and 523, and un-
Iess for sonie special reason an order iiisi
wiIl tiot be grantedf.*

With the propriety of the practice whicli
this notice lays down on its mnerits, ve
have nothing to say. We are, however,
inclined to tlhinl, that it would have been
better if the regulation iii question hiad
emnattd front the collective body of
judges, %vlo are eiinpowered to niake rl
for the Supreine Court . P-ractitioners are
unfrtunately placed by it in this dilcînna.
Rule 3o8 expressly prescribes tct iunethod
of practice, whereas this regulation of tbt.
judges of the Chancery Division lias vir-
tually abolislied that practice and sub-
stituted another. Tiie judges of tie Chiai-
cery Division wotild no doubt uphold the'
validity oi> their own regulation, but thie
quetion the practitioner wvill have tu face'
il, Whether the Court of Appeal wvi1l also
do se?î

WHEN the laWS Of England were intro-
duced into Canada in 1792, the liabilitv
of a cominon carrier wvas sirniply that of ail
insurer of the goods entrusted to himn,
He was responsible for their loss or dam-
age from any cauise whatever, except the
act of God or the king's enem.es. How
is it theni, that in the absence of any
statutory enactiiient extending the rights

jof carriers, our Reports show so mari\
cases exonterating carriers from liabilitv
where the damnage wvas caused by their

1negligence or hy other causes not in-
Icluded iii the above exception?

One's curiositN is furthcr increased on
finding a special prvso iinserted in tht-
l{ailwvay Acts, prev-cntiuug railwvay coni-
panies front relieviing theiiiselves of lia-
hility, by any notice, condition or dt.-lara-
tion, if the lainage avise fromt aa-y negli-
gence or omnission of the company or its
servants (Con. Ry. Act, 1879, sec. 25, sub-
sec. 4).

T his wvas already ainply provided for b\-
coio 1awv. and there wvas nointer-
iinediate change by statute.

Th~e greater portion of the carryilîg
trade in this Province is doubtless donc
by railways: but a \'ery, large portion iq
dett1e by, other carriers to whoin the Rail-

Sway, .cts do not apply. 'lle question,
therefore, is iitL. witlnut practi al import-
ance, and 1 think that a carrier's riglit to
contract himisclf out of lîability for negli-
gence will 1)e founid to, be not s0 extensive
as is generally supposed.

In order to arrive at a starting-point i

an inquiry we have to, go back ail the viay,
to the time whien the law of England was
introduced into Canada.
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The cases to which 1 shall subsequently
refer show that shortly after 1792 carriers
in Eîîgland comnmenced a practice of
clualifying their liabilities within certain
lirnits, by posting uap and advertising
notices to the effect that they would not
he responsible for goods above a certain
value, unless the same wvas declared and
an additional sum paid for the extra risk.
Trhis wvas only reasonable, for in those
days, before railways were invented, the
risks attending the carniage of goods in
stage coaches, etc., were very xnuch greater
than they are now. The differ2nce be-
tween such a qualification and a stipula-
tion to protect the carrier from bis own
fraud or negligence is very manifest.

To entitie imi to the benefit of such a
notice it wvas always necessary to bring it
home to the shipper's knowledge (Kerr
v. WiIlin, 6 M. & S. 150); and when this
was done the notice operated by way of
contract (Nicholson v. Willan, 5 East 5o7).

As 1 have above remarked, even this
liberty wvas tiot open to carriers wben the
English JaNv was introduced here (Lee-
son v. ffo/t, i Stark, 186). But grailt-
ing that carniet s iii this cotintry had the
sanie righit to qualify their liabilities as
their bretliren in England had, let us sce
how matters proeeeded there. The rapid
increase of these notices, and the difficul-
ties wvhich they entailed upon both carriers
and shippers led to the passing of tHe Car-
riers Act, i i Geo. IV,, and i WV. IV., cap.
68. This Act did away with these notices
almost entirely, but provided that nothing
in the Act contained should be construed
io affect any special contract hetween the
parties for the conveyance of goods.

It soon became apparent tliat the Act
gave undue advantage to the carriers, and
that they made it an excuse for exempting
themselves from just liabilitý'es by means
of protective conditions inserted in their
cofltracts,

The climax appears to have been

reached in Carr v. Thje Lancash ire rwi<
Yorkshjire Rj'. Co., 7 Ex. 707, when an al-
terat ion of the law was recommended lv

i the court, and this was answered by th,
passing of the Railway and Canal Traflic
Act, 1854.

The change effected by this statute iinav%
be shortly stated to be that while it hfit
the carriers free to make such contracts as
they pleased (in writing and sîgned by tute
shipper), it reservedl to the Courts the
power to say whether any particular con-

àdition relied on by the carrier wvas just and
reasonable.

Soon after this Act came into torct. the
railway companies adopted the plan of
offering alternative rates to shippers, so
that on payment of the higlier or parlia.
mentary rate the companies accepted their
full conimon law liabilities; but fif a ship.
per desired it, they carried bis goods at a
lower rate, and imposed sucb conditions
as they saw fit.

This wvas a fair and reasouable systenu,
an( is well illustrated in the case of
Broîvn v. Manchester, L. R. 8 App. Cas,
703, wliere it wvas beld that a contract

> exemipting the defendants Il fromn ail] lia-
hilit), for loss or danmage by delay iu
transit, or frorn whatever other cause
arising,' was not unreasonable in the case

iof a shipper wbo biad chosen to take
advantage of t:e lowver rate. But even
under those circurnstances Lord 1'itzgyer-
ald doubted whether the carrier would have

*been protected fronm wilful miscoudluci.
So far as 1 arn aware, this systemi of alter-

,.native rates lias neyer been adopted iii
Itis country.

J3earing iii mind then the changes
Ieffected l'y legislation in England since
1830, let us see in what manuer our
Courts have deait with this branch of
the law.

In O'Rorke NI. Great Western Ry. Co.,
I23 U3. C. R. 427, the plaintiff sent some
cattie from Beachville by defendants'
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railway, signing a paper which declared
IIthat he undertook ail risk of loss.
injury, or damage in ronveyance and
otherwise, whether arisirg from the negli.
gence, default and misconduct, criminal or
otherwise, on the part of the defendants
or their servants." He was told by the
station master that lie would have to sîgn
the conditions, which lie did without tak.
ing time to read themn. To an action for
negligence in the carniage of the cattie, by
v;hich five of themn were killed, the de-
fendants pleaded these conditions, which
the jury foîind the plaintiff 'ad signed.
It was held that hie was bound by them,
though lie might not have read or under-
stood the paper. [t is clear that it could
flot have been so decided in England
subsèéquently to the Railway and Canal
Traffic Act, because there was no alterna-
tive rate and the condition was grossly
unreasonable, And I thinik it will appear
equally clearly that it could not have been
so decided in England prior to the C.ýrri-
ers Act by reason of the authorities to
wvhich 1 shall refer below.

The decision is ail the more rernarkable
wheni we look at the only two authori-
ties cited iii the judgnient. The firsL'
of these wvas Simons v. The G. W. R., 2

C. B3. N. G. 62o, decided iîî 1857- There
tho fflaintiff had signed a contract, one cif
the conditions in which was thiat the coin-
p)any were not to be responsible for ans'
loss or daniage however caused. T'le
plaintiff proved that bis signature %vas
obtaincd by the defendant's clerk, whîo
told liiuî the document <vas of no consc-
qucuce but wvas a iinerc inatter of forni.
The question left to the jury was whether
or riot the goods were delivered lo and
received by the defendants to be carried
under a special contract, and the juîy
found for the plaintiff.

The judgment of the court was con-
tained in the following words of Cockhurn,
C. J - --- 1I see no grou nd for nnding fault
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with the verdict in this case. To hold
the plaintiff bound by a contract foisted
upon him under such circumrstances would
be to permit the defendants to take adi-
vantage of their own fratid." It was,
therefore, wholly unnecessary to consider
the ternis of the alleged special contract.
The second case referred to is Stewart v,.
London & N.- W. Ry., to L. T. N. S. 302,

and 3 H. & C. 135, and ail that I need say
as regards this is that it lias been since
distinctly overruled, see Cohen v. S.-E.
Ry., L. R. 2 Ex. D. 253. A condition.
e qually objectionable to that pleaded in
O'Rorke v. Thte G. ;M Ry., wvas uphield i
Hood v. G. T. R., 20 C. P. 361~ On the

iauthority of the former case,
But the case on which this important

point of carriers law mainly rests in ur
courts is Harnillrn v. Thte G. W4' R., 23 U.

SC. R. 6oo, decided in 1864, and as it was
both argued and decided entirely upon the
authority of Eriglish cases, and as it lias
been followed in several subsequent judg.
mients, it is well worth a careful examina-
tion. The head note is as followvs.

"Defendants, a railway company, ne-
ceived certain plate glass to l'e canried for

Ithe plaintiff, who signed a paper part>-
%vritten and partly printed, requesting
themr to receive it upon the conditions
endorsed, which pnovided that thev woffl<i
not be responqible for damnage donc .to lany
china, glass, etc., delivered to them for
carriage; and defendants gave a receipt
with the sanie condioons upon it, Held,

1thiat suchi delivery and acceptance fornied
ai special contract wbiich wvas valid at
common law, and exemnpted defendants
fromi injuny to the goods. even thouglh
caused by gross negligen)ce."

Meh authorities upon wvhicli this decision
wvas based, according to the report, are
the following:

(r) Gibbon y, Paynft0li, 4 l3urr. 2299.
decided in 1769. This was an action
against the Birmingham stage coachman
for £100o in money, sent froni Birmingham
tu L.ondon and Iust. 1 t was hid in hay in

01e;
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an old mail bag. The bag and hay ar-.
rived safe, but the money was gone. The
plaintiff had been notified -"that thie co-,ch-
man would flot be answerable for money
or Jewels or other valuable goods, unless
he had notice that it was money o'r jewels
or valuable goods that was delivered to
him to, be carried."

The jury found a verdict for the defend-
ant. The court held that plaintiff had
been guiltyof a gross fraud, and on this
ground the judgments mainly proceed.
Mir. justice Yates, however, held that a
carrier rnay make a special acceptance,
and that this %vas a special acceptance.

Therc is a xvide différence between this
special acceptance, and one exonerating
the carrier fromn the negligence of himself
or servants.

(2) Trhe next case is Leeson v. Holt,
Stark. 186, decided in 1816. Lt consistb
ai.most wholly of Lord Ellenborough's
summing up to the jury. The defendants
relied on a notice intimating that ail pack-
ages of looking-glass, plate-glass, house-
hold furniture, etc., were to be -ntirely at
the risk of the owners as to damnage,
breakage, etc. Hîs lordship' said:

lIf 'this action had beeîî broughit
twenty years ago. the defendant would
have been hiable, since by the comînon
law a carrier i,, hablu in aIl cases, ex-
cept tNvo-%whlere the loss is occasioiîed
by the act of God, or of the king% eue-
mies using an overwhelming force, wlhich
persons, wvit1î ordinary means of resist-
ance canuot guard agairist. It was
found that the comniG law ixnposed
upon carriers a liability of ruinous extent,
and in coîîsequence qualifications and
limitations of that liability have been
introduced frorn time to time till, as in the

pentcase, they seemn to have excluded
areonsibility whatsoever, so that under

the terins of the present notice, if a servant
gpf the carriers hiad in the most wvilful and
ýWanton nianner destroyed the furniture
entrusted to theni, the principals woiild
not have been hiable. If the parties in
the prissent case have so contracted, the
pliptiff must abide by the agreement, and

he must be taken to have so contracted if
he chooses to send bis goods to be carried
after notice of the conditions. The ques.
don then is whethcr there ivas a special
-ontract. if the --arriers notified their
ternis to the person bringing the goods bv
an advertisernent which, in ail probability,
mnust have attïacted the attention of the
person who brought the goods, they were
delivered upon those terms; but the ques-
tion ir. these cases always is, whether the
deliven, was upon a special contract.-

The jury thereupon gave a verdict for
plain tiff.

Now, it is to be observed that this wvas
merely a etisi prius dicturn of Lord ElIlen-
boroughi, and the interpretation placed bx'
hum upon the notice, namnely, ,hat it woulil
have protected the carriers from liabilitY
for the wilful and wanton misconduct of
their servants, is opposed to several well-
considered cases, for example, in Ltwi*S \*%
The G. IV R., L. R. 3 Q. B3. 1). ii5. md
cases there cited.

(3) 'The next case is Nicholsoni v. willan,
5 East 507, decided in 1 804. There the
r'otice relied on was to the effect that the
defendantq would flot be accotintable for
any passenger's luggage or any package
whatever (if lost or damaged) above the
value of £5, unless insured and paid for
at the tirne of delivery, etc. The plaini-
tiffs goods were of the valute of £58, andi
they were flot instred or paid for. It wvas
admitted that a wilful and tortious act hv
the carriers would not have been pro-
tected by the notice ; but in the absecnce
of any proof of stich an, act a îoisnit was
e ntered.

*(4) Th next case referred te Nvas
yacksol'.'; case, 2 Peake 185, dccided in
185o. The plaintiff wished to ship some
tea frora London te' Leeds, and brought
the tea to the carrier's office, but the
carrier's book-keeper refused to book

it unless 2d. was paid for so doing.
The plaintiff refused to pay the charge
and left the tea, which was subse-

quently stolen. Lord Kenyon said

w; -



IlWhen no rate is fixed by law tise carrier
is entitled to, say on whist terrns he Nvil
carry; he is not obliged ta take every.
thing which is brought to, his warehouse,
unless the terms on whi,ýh he chooses ta
undertake the risk are complied with by
the persan who employs hirn." And a
nonsuit wvas accardingly entered.

This decision merely relates ta the duty
of the shipper as regards payment of the
carrier's charges. It was riot contended
that il the charges had been paid the de.
fendant would net have been liable.

5) The next case relied on in Hai;iiltion
v*. The, G. 7'. A. is Hiarris v. Packu'ood, 3
Taunt. 264, decided in i8xo. The notice
relied upon by the defendant was that he
would net be accountable for anx' pack-
age whatsoever above the value of £C20,

tinless entered, and an insirance paid aver
and above the price charged for carniage,
according ta thecir v'alue. The parcel in
question wa!; nwrth £126, but %vas not
entered nior was *any insurance paid. The
ceurt held that irs the absence of proof of
e\press negligence the plaintiff could not
recover.

These seeiin ta be the authonities .pon
%vhich tise decision in Ha-la, on v. Thse G.
T. R. is basedl, accarding ta, the report.
There are several other cases referred ta,
but as they bear against the decision, I
shail quate themn iii their appropriate con-
nection. Thc above cases at most appear
ie decide that prior te, tbe Carriers Act,
carriers wvere permitted, hy notice brought
home to tise shipper, to qualify, their conm-
rson law liability ta a certain reasonable
extent, and no doubt the cases referred ta
in Hamilton v. 'The G. 7'. RI, were the
strongrqt whicli could be found.

But ini none of these did the carrier,
when paid his zeasonable charges for car-
riage, attempt ta, contract hirn.self out of
liability for tise negligence of himself or
hi& servants. Such an encrcacisment
upon the comimon law woald not have

been tolerated as will appear, 1 thinl,
clearly, from the authorities ta which
arn about to refer.

tTo bc cniî'.

RECEN1 ENGLISH DLiCISIONS.

'1he july numbers of the Lawe Reports comn-
prise 17 9. B. D., PP. 137-309 ; i i P. D., pp.
69-76; and 32 Chy. D., pp. 245-3981
MTInRIE2, WOMAN--JUDGMFtNT ÂOMINBT MAftUIED WOUA>

-ERi'RTAÂNi 0O1 AN<TICIPATION.

Taking Up the cases in the Queen's l3ench
Divi*ion, the fi.st to be neticed is Drayeoit v.
11arris0tn, 17 Q. 1B. D. 147, whicb is deserving
of attention, bath in regard to the point of
practice involv'ed, but alste for the light it
throws on the effect of the Miarried Wornen's
Property Act of 1882, frOnI which otir Act of
1884 %vas taken. A judgient had been ob-
tained against a mnarried %voman %vhicb, how.
e-er, contained the special clause, Ilbut that
the oxecution hiereon be liixnited te the separate
property of the baid defendant net subject to
any restreint on anticipation (tniess by reasor.
of th,- Married \Vomnen's Property Act, 82a,
such property or estate shall be liable ta ex-
ecution notwithstanding sncb restraint)." The
only separate property the defendant w~as en.
titled tce %vas an annuity of £i'8o, which was
snibject, by the termns of the will unuer whi.-h
it was payable, to a restraint against anticipa-
tion. After the receipt of sufficient instal-
monts of the annuity to have enabled the de.
fendant te satisfv the judgnient debt, the plain-
tiff applied to a Count: Court Judge, and ob-
tained an erder to cenl'iit b'er' te prisOn for 14
days for not paying the debt, having the ability
ta do so. FLoin this order the defendant ap-
pealed. The plaintiffs counisel contended
that there %vas no appeal, but the court, with-
out deciding that question, said that in order
ta save expense and have the real question
determine1 at once, it would rnould the motion
inta the forai of a rule fer a prohbition, whioh
would ho the appropriLte remedy, assumning
the judge had no jurisdiction to mako thse
order comaplained of. And on the monits the
court <Mathew and A. L. Srrith, JJ.,) set aside
the ordor, holding that thse section 5 of the>
Debtors Act, t869, under which it wai ptir-
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ported to be miade, only authorized the order
ivhen there was a personal liability on thie
part of the judgment debtor to pay the debt,
and that a judgment in Éhe forai above given
created no persoral liability. And furtber-
more, that tbe property thie defendant married
womnau had, beiug subject to a restraint against
anticipation. was not, in fact, property withiu
thie intent and mneaning of ilie Act.

LiuEL -DISC0VERY.

lu Mfarrioti v. Chmberlain, 17 Q. 1-3. D. 154,
an application w~as mnade to comipel the plain-
fiff to mnake further discovery under the follow-
ing circumstances. lu the course of au elec
tion contest the plaintiff bad publicly cbarged
thie defendant with having writtein and sent
a certain lettcî for thc purpose of gaining a
inonopoly ini his trade, and he stated that bie
had seen a copy of the letter, that bis infor-
niant was a solicitor of hmgh standing, and tbat
twvo of the letterîs existed, one in the keeping of
anî eminent banking firmn, and the other iii the
Iands of a eirm of manufaetuirer3. Subse-
quently the defendant publislied a statement
deuouncing the plaintiff's stx.teinent as untrue,
and thie letter referred to as a fabricatiau, for
which thie plaintiff brought tbe present action
of libel. The defendant pleaded that thie alleged
lîhel was -true, ànd sougbt to compel the plain-
tiff to disclose the naines and address of the
" soliitor of higb standing," and also of the
firmes alleged to hold thie lettersin qu. stion. The
plaintiff sought to evade thîs discovery on the
ground that Rie iuteuded to cali these parties

aswitnesses, but the Court of Appeal (affirm.
ing the order of Mathew, A. L. Suiith and
Field, 3.,) ficld that the defeudant was eu-
titled to the discovery.

1.AnnToD woxLN-TortT commiTUfl uv8iwG COVBUaRBa
-Lu*,BLrry 0p :usBÂND-MA5min1) WoM.àN'.i Pio-
PERTY ACT, 1684, ONT.

Seroka v. KaI.tenburg, 17 Q. B. D. 177, is one
of the numerous cases which show, Row very
difficuit it is for the legislature, when dealing
with the rights of married women, to effectuate
what niay preeumably be considered te have
heen its real intention. Formerty, as our
idaders are aware, by thei common law the
huaband by virtue of the marýiage became
the owner of bis wife's personal property, and
also, a very substantial interest in ber real
estate. By various statutes, supposed to b.in

accordance with the necessities of ;zxodern
civilixation, aIl this has been changed, and a
busband has now been virtually deprived ot

ail interest in bis wife's property, real or per.
sonal, during hýtr lifietime. The common laiy,
whil,3 giving th.- 'usband extensive rights ini
his wife's prop.urty, also imposed on him cer-
tain liabilities, and hie was answerable for heu
torts conmitted during coverture. It now ap.
pears froin this case that although the Married
Womnen's Property Acta have divested the hiis-
band of tbe rights he was formerly entitled to
in bis wife's property, tbey have nevertheless
left hiîm hnrthened %witb the -ýsponsibi1ity foi
ber torts. The action was for libel by theo
feuaaledefend(ant. HIerbiusband,mhowasimade
a co-defeudant, contended that the stateinant
of dlaimn disclosed ro cause of action against
bim, but the court (Mathew aud A. L. Smith,
33.,) field that the Act of x82, thougb relieviniz
a hiisband of Iiability for torts cornmitted b '
bis wifoe before coverture, left him responsie
for those commiitted by ber during coverture,
notwithstanding the provision enabling the
wife to be soed without her huabaud. We
cannot believe that this carries ont the resi
intention of the legislature.

RAÂCTIcE]-NOTICE OF MOTION RETVUABILE ON nIb ,NO-

In Williams v. De Boinville, 17 Q. B-. D-. îsc>

a notice of motion bad been g1-ven returnabic
on a day on -Nbicb tbe court did not sit, - oi
so soomi thereafter as counsel cculd be beard.'
The opposite party appeared at the nt
sittiug of the court and took the objection:.
but the court (Manisty and Matbew, 33.,>
allowed the notice of motion to be amerded.
See M'cGaiw v. Ponton, i i P. R. 328.

INTO COoIT-IIolPT 0F 2DE5T.

*The short point determnined by Manisty,j.
in Bzuer v. Wearing, 17 Q. B. D. t82, is that
where, in conseqneuce of a third party inter-
vening in a garaishee application, the money
attached is ordored to ha~ paid into court to
abide further order, that does not constitute a
receipt of the xnoney by the attaching creditor
as against a trustee in bankruptcy of thle
judgment debtor, even though the third party
withdrew bis u'iaini subeequent to thie appoint-
ment of the trustee
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MARMRE AND SBRVANT -EMPLOTEl'LAL~T ACT, 1880
f 19 'floT., CJ. 2S. ONT.)--M<AtfDG OPF WCIRs.'

In How v. Finch, 17 Q. B. D. 187, Mathew
and A. L. Smnith. TJ., decAded that the terni

workL ' ased ini Thte Employer?' Liability Act,
1< i. (see 49 Vict., c. Z8, s- 3, 0.) includes oniy

corpleted %vorks, and flot works in course of
erection, which when cornpleted are intended
ta formi part of the prcemises used by the em-
ployer.

111 ýinilt4t v. Thlaffls M. 1. CO-., 17 Q. 13. D.
it), the question was whether danmage occa-
sioned by the bursting of the air chamber of
an efigifle was cqvered by an insurance against
-aIl the perils, losses and mnisfortunes that

have o- shiai corne to the hurt, detriment, or
damage of the aforesairl suhject matter (if iii.
--urance or any part thereof.l" The engine
was eniployed in the ordinary course of ntavi-
gation to pump wvater into) te boilers ; bot in
consequence of a v'alve, which shou.1 have
been open, being either by 'negligunce or acci-
(lent ciosed, the water was forced into ie ait
chaînher of the engine, which was split open.
On the authority of West Inadia Telegraph Co, v.
Home and Colonial Insurance Co., <6 Q. B. D., 5 1,
Mait!îcw and A. L. Smith, JJ., held that the
plaintiffs were cctitled to recover, and this
decision wtr.s affirned in the Court of Appeal
by Lindley, aiîd Lopes, LL.J., Lord Esher
disse<îting. It may, perhaýps, be useful to
quote from the concluding wordt, of the judg-
meut vf the majority of the Court of Appeal
tce fohlowing passage :

We do net think that the general words include
ail losses that mky happen during a voyage by
accident; but we think t he general words cover ail
losses incident te the navigation of a vesFel during
the vovaqe, inclusive cf losses arising fron inegli.
gence or impreper management, because these are
qîusdm. generis with perils cf the sea.

BULWAY CJOMPANY-$ PAsszNGIII's Lua;GÂo-DELî vsty
TIo PORTER.

Fifteen pL.ges of the reports are occupied
liy the case cf Busc/t v. fTe G. W. R'y Co., 17
Q. B. D., 215, which was brought te coipel
the defendants te make good the loss cf a
"Gladstone I bag, which the plaintiff had left
for '2-1 minnýes in charge of ihe defendants'
Porter while she went te get her ticket and
meet ber husband. The Court of Appeai held

the defondants hiable; but Lopes, L.J., di-
sented, hiecanse tie bag in question was to
have been put in the carniage with the plain-
tiff instead cf in the luggage van, aîîd hie con
sidered it was flot the porter's duty to tako
charge )f Inggage except for the tiîne teasoln-
ably necessary for phacing it in the luggae-
van.

IFRAUDULVNT CONVEYANCE-13 P1IZ., t- 5. -tUNÂt

STTLEMIF.NT FOR4 WIVE AND CETLO.

Eix Parte MVercer, 17 Q. B. 1). 2g0, is a de.
cision at the Court cf Appeal affirming a jnd1e.
ment cf Cave and Granthani, J). The casu
arase in bankruptcy; but the point invoiveci
is oe of general interest. A nian wasniarricîl
in Hong Kong oin 3ist May, i88r In the fol-
lowving August an action %vas commenceil

i against hirn by a lady in England for bteatIî
of promise of mnarriage, in whichi the %vrit %vai
served on liii i long Kong on 8tlh Octoht r.
followinig, At the tirne of his 'nariu~ge he wa-t
entitled t- a legacy cf £0,wlîicit had hecomo,
vested in possession by the death of iiis methut
on May 11, 188x ; but he wvas ignorant cf lier
death tîntil October, 1881, and On thie 7 ti Ili
that month, liaving learncd of lier rleath andl
that hie 'vas entitled te the legacy, lie iin.-
diately-exectîted a voluntary settlenient of the
fund, whereby hie assigned it te a trustec te)
pay the incarne, during the Icint iives cf himFeit*
and wife, te the wife for hier separate tise, and
afiter the death of either cf themn ta pay tii,
inceme to tie survivor for life, and or thev
death cf the b,;rvivor to hold the fund for the
chihdren cf the mnarriage, and in default et

children for the hiusband absolutely. On 2oth
July, i882,judgnîent wvas recoveted against the
settlor in the action for breach cf promise for

j£500 damages, and costs; and on 14th Novent-
ber, 1884, lie was idjudicated a banl-:.upt, and

Ithe trustee iti bankruptcy clainied to have the
voluntary settlenient declared void under the
Statute of Elizabeth. The settlor svore that
the settiement va s bona fide for te purpose ot«
making a provision for his faunily, and that lie
had ne creditors, and that lie had regarded
the service of the writ as a unere threat, ani
fuhly expected the action weuhld not have beeri
prosecuted. The court carne ta the conclusiotn
that there was ne evidence cf any fraud -lent
intent te deféat creditors, and the voltintrr
settiement was therefore upheld.
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.tI>UINu1TlRTIOM WrITJ %wnL AýNEXuID-UaVOCAT1cwN-

The only case in the Probate Divisioun which,
it is neceBsary to note, is In the Goods of Reid,
ii P. D. 7o. ThIis -as an application to re-
'Voke letters of admîinistration, with the will
annexed, %vhich had been granted ta a womian
whoir had subsequently maî-ried. She had con.
tracted ta seli certain leasholdg af the estate,
but the purchaser objected ta complete the
purebase unies-, lier husband joined in the
coîîveyances ; her husband, liowever had d e-
serted hier, and his concurrence could nlot be
obtained. For the purpose of conipleting thie
sale it wvas desired that the letters of adminis-.
tration shorild be revoked and a new grant
miade to a thi'' party. but Brett, 1. held thi.
could îîot bc done, and the Ct'îrt of Appeal
afirmed his decisiuîî.

Scrr,Ol- AGMNr.

Turning iiow ta the czases in the Chaniccrv
Division, 'il rC SCheleCS, 322 ClV. 1.). 245, deserves
a brief notice. Ltindon solicitors, acting for-
country solicitors dulv authorized, obtained an
order foir taxation of'costs. The petition for
the order was indorsed %vith their own name
w ithout the naine af' their principals. On
motion tif the client the urder %vas set aside

'~irrepular. but without costs.

Sl'ATtITE 0l Â'D-GATOtBSiTI.

In Miles v. New Zealand Alford Estaec Co.,
32ý Chy. D. 266, the plaintiff was equitable,
înaitgagee (if certain shares in the defendant
can'pany, of which, he had given notice Wa
the coinpany. By the ternis af the articles of
association, it was declared that the i-ompany
shoulci have a first and paraniauint lien upon
the shares of even- inenîber for bis debts, lia-
bilities, and engagements tf the company.
After the plaintiff had given notice of his
inortgage, the inuïtgagoi, who was alsa a direc-
tor of, and vendor to the campany, %vas threat.
eried with proceedings, and ini cansequience
gave a written guaranty for the paymnent of a
minimum dividend for the perioid of ninety
years. No consideratian for the giving of the
.exaranty appearid on the face of the instru.
ment. The defendants claimed ta bc entitled
te priority in respect af this guaranty over
ffie plaintiff's mortgage. Narth, J1. belli that
there ivas sufficient ccniideration for the

guaranty, but follomeing the decisioti ai Fietd,
J.. in Bradford Banking Co. v. Eriggs, 29 Chy.
D. 149, which had not then been reversed, lie
held the defendants were not etititled ta pri.
arity. On appeai, Cotton andI Fry, LL.J.,
although agreeing that if there had been a
valuahie cansideration for the guaranty the
defendant company would have heen entitied
ta priority on the authority of the decision ai
the Court of Appeal iii Bradford Banîking Co.
v. Br'iggs, 31 Chy. D. i9, were hawîever or
opinion that there was noa sufficient evidence
af any intended dlaim b, the cornpany or the

1 sharehoiders against the guarantor, or n
contract binding the company to abandon sucli
d caim, and therefore, that the gaaranty was
without consideration. Bowen, L.J.. on tilt
other liand, agreel with North, J. The resait
was that althaugh the niajority, af the Court of
Appeal dîffered with North, j., on bath points,
they nevertheless affir-iied bis decisian.

LuNATIf'-%ENI)JU AND VUiVH5vR TE, ACT. IfI'

In Re Coiting, 32 Chy. 1). 333, certain persans
hiaving been authorized by the court to nakr
sale of certain property af a lunatic, eflected
a sale, but, before payment of the putrclisse

imoney or execution of the conveyance, the
lunatic died. The present application was
nmade under the Trustee Act, i85o, ta have the
deceased lunatic deelared a trustee, ami for
the appointinent of another persan as tnustee
to complete the sale. -. the Coutrt af Appeal
heltI the order could not be mnade; that a vendor
cannot be deerned a trustee within the Trustee

*Act until hoe had been s0 dticlared bv the de-
cree of the court, inasmuch as there« mlay al.

*ways be a question whether the cantract could
bo enfarced by a suit for specific performance;
andI that it would bo extreunely incanvenient
to declare a vendor a trustee upan a petition
,on %which that point could not be decided.

*JOINT STOCK COMPANT-BlUSCIIPTION FOI% 5}IA1IF4 l'y
AGENT VIRBALLT APPOINTNII,

In re WhiUely, 32 Chy. D. 337, wvas al' appli-
cation b; a pertaon who had been placed ciu
the list of contributories of a compRny being
wound up ta have his naine removnd, on the.
ground that the. subscription for the shares

Ihad beeon madIe by au agent verbalIr appointed.
andI wats therefore flot binding. But the Court
of Appeal (affiroffing Bacon, V.C.,) heitI that

m -
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thore being nothing in the statute requiring a
special mode of signature, the ordinary rule
applied that signature by an agent was suffi.
dient, and, that though it was irregular for the 1
agent ta sign the name of bis principal without
denoting that it was signed by attorney, the
gignature was not on that ground invalid.

OOPAN-WINDING U-IiJO UT OF' JURIIDICT!ON.

In Re Anglo-African Steainship CO., 32 Chy.
D. 348, an application %v'as madle to Kay, J.,
ta autiiorize service of an order for a call upon
certain contributories out of the jurisdiction,
which wvas refused, and the Court of Appeal
affirined the decision. Gotton, L.J., r's

Service out of the jurigdiction is net a power
inherent in the court, but is only given by statute
sa as to be binding on British subjects, and net oni
others. TIhere is no proof that the persons to be
served are British subjects. But if they are, I amn
of opinion that the court has no juri- iction ta
malce the order asked for,

See Re Busfieid, ante, p. 239.

PànTXSrRSEIP- ýCTION To L'OBPEL PARTNER TO RION
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION FOR PUBLICÂTION-OT.

Hendn, v. 7'uriter, 32 Chy. 1). 355, was an
action brought tu compel a retiring partuer te
sigu a notice of dissolution for publication in
th3 Gazette, no other relief being claimed.
Pending the suit the defendant signed the
notice, and a summons was then taken eut by
,,laîntiff, aslcing that defendant mighit be
ordered to pay ail the caste of the action. It
watt contended by the defendént that the
action wuiold net lie, but Xay, J., held that it
would, and he ordered the defendant te pay
the costs.

ba1'rLEKsw-AYTES>Q~1s PaOPURTT-RE1TÀXNT
ON ANTICIPATION.

In Re Citrreiy, Gibson v. Wa 'V, 32 Chy. D. 361,
itwas held by Chîtty, J., that a restraint on
anticipation is equivalent te a restraint on
alienation, and therefore property of a rnarried
wasnan, acquired by her after marriage for her
separate use, subject te such restraint, was
flot bound by a covenant for settiement of
after acquired property contained in her
marriage settiement.

WIDN P O5%DrEa-DISOHIAUGM OF EMLOYES.

In Macdowall's case, 32 Chy. D. 366, Chitty,J,
hold that the rule established by Re Ckaptnan,
ý. Pq. 346, that an order for winding up a com-
PRny operates as a notice of discharge te the
WeVants of the ce mpany when the business of

the company is not continued after the date,
of the order, applies thongh the liquidator,.
wîthout continuing the business, employs the
servants iu analogoits deties te those previously
performed by them fer the company, with a
view te rnconstruction.

COMPANT-WINI)ING Ut'- PZTITION DY EýXICUTON.

In Re Mlasozic G. L. A.ý CO-, 32 Ch>'. D. 373,.
Pearson, J., held that the executor of a creditor
is entitled to present a winding up petition,
before he has attained probate, and that it is.
sufficient if he cbtain probate before the.
hearing of the petition.

Dyntevor v. Tennatit, 3:z Chy. 13. 375, is a de-,
cision of Pearson, J., on the law of -asements..
The facts of the case were shortly these
Three joint owntLrs of an estate granted a bcase-
for x,ooo years of a certain strip running,
througb it, for the purpose of making a canal,.
reserving the right te build bridges over the.
canal. Subsequently the three lessors par-
titioned the estate, andi the bed cf the canal
was allotted to ene of them who subsequently
sold his reversiun bn it te the lesee through
wbom the defendant claimed. The plaintiff,.
who was a successor in title of eue of the
other co.ewners, claimed the right under the
reservation in the len ,ýe te build a bridge
across the canal for thu purpose of connecting
certain parts ef hie estate which it intersected.
Pearson, J., held that the eaE.-ment wvas ex-
tinguished by reason cf the .. vc. ý ion iii the
bcd of the canal having becorne vested in the
lessee, wvhich had the effect of putting an en&~
te the lease.

AccvxULATION 0F ENTIR NOK-ÀNBNN5

The case of In re A lford, Huitt v. Parry, 3z
Chy. D. 383, was oue in which an attempt was
madle te induce the court to extend the prin.
ciple of Havelock v. Havelock, 17 Chy. D. 807,
without success. A testator gave hie real
estate and his residuary persenal estate upon
trust to accumulate the income for twenty
years after hie death, and subject te such trust
upen trust for a nephew for life, with remaim-
der to his first and other sons successively in
tail. No provision wvas mnade fer the mainten-
ance of the nephew, who was an infant at the
time of the testator's death. During his min-
ority the court had,,notwithstanding the trust

Y.,,
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-for accumulation, authorized the application
of £300 a year for his maintenance. On hie
-coming of age the present application was
made to the court to continue the allowance
to enable him to adopt the profession of a
.solicitor, ')ut Pearson, J., refused to make any
further order, considering he wvas bound ta
'lallowv the testator's folly to prevail2'

BELECTIONS.

TRANSFERRED MAL/ICE.

In Regina v. Latimer, noted in this
-week's Notes of Cases, the Crown Court
-decide that if a man strike at another and
wounid a woman lie is guilty of un]awful

2 and malicious wounding within the statute
24 & 25 ViCt., C. 100, S. 20. The Lord
Chief justice was of opinion that Rex v.
Huni, i M. C. C. 93, a decision of ail the
judges briefly reported, virtuaily decided
the question, but a close examination of
that case shows that it ivas littie in point.
The indictment was flot for maliciously
wounding, but for feloniously cutting. No
-one doubte that if a man meaning murder
kilis the wrong man lie is gvilty of murder,
and so of a felonious assault, btt thie law
oà. murder depends on the common law.
The question was whether the word Ilma-
liciously " in a sta~tute is satisfied by a
malice which had a différent object for the
blow. In Regina v. Pembliton, 43 Law J.
Rep. M. C. 91, it was held that to aim at
-a man and ta smash a window is not
rnalicious; now it is held that to aim at a
mani and wound a woman is malicious.
'The distinction is fine, but it is probably
sound, and inqenuity niight' suggest many
siiiiilar complications of motive and act'
-which chance-medley might bring about.
For exampie, is it maliciaus to aim at
a horse and wound the rider ? We sup-
pose it is, on the authority of the present
decision, although the poor horse, hit in

*.rnîstake for the rider, would probably be
no better off, than the plate-glass. The
distinction is perhaps unsound in strict
logic, but the fact i. that the law very pro-
perly takes care of human life and limb,
and when they are mn danger ignores meta.

physics. In the reign of William Rufus,
we believe, the doctrine was carried fur.
ther, and it was contended that when the
mani was a king it was tre&son to kilI hini
in shooting at a stag, but as Coke gravely
points out, Tyrrell was no poacher, but
shot àt a stag in the royal forest at the
king's command, and the king's death
was legally an accident. Personally TyrelI
wvas not, we believe, confident of the sound.
ness of his legal position, and was called
away to the Crusades. The case suggests
another complication. A man meaning
to kilI a feliow-subject kilîs the king. Is
that treason, or murder, or neither ? We
comnîend this conundrum to debating
clubs.-Law journal.

The Court for the Consideration of
Crown Cases Reserved last Saturday ex.
pressed their gratification at being able ta
deliver a judgment upon a question of con.
siderable importance. Not because th.ey
were thereby laying dowil any new prir.
ciples with regard ta the criminial law, for,
as they said, the case before them was
clear, but for the decision of the court up.
on a case which, until examined, was ap.

paenly on ail-fours with the case upon
wihthey %vere called upon ta decide,

and which, ta a certain extent, plat:ed a
qualification upon the application nf the
well-known doctrine that where a person
in the execution of an unlawful act causes
damage or injury, if such damage or in-

jury was the natural consequence of the
unlawful act, the law presumes malice up-
on the part of the person engaged in the
unlawful act. The case before the court
on Saturday was one in which a man
named Latimer had been convicted upon
an indictmnent for unlawfully and mali-
ciously wounding Ellen Roiston under the
following circumstances: Latimer and a
man named Chapple had been quarrelling
in a room, and Latimer had left the rooni
and returned with a beit in his hand. In
passing hastily through the roomn Latimer
aimed a blow with the belt at Chapple,
and struck himn sliglhtly, but the beit
bounded off and struck Ellen Roîston, whO
was standing talking ta Chapple, and
wounded ber severely. These being the
facts, the learied Recorder, before whonl
the case was tried, left the following ques,
tions ta the jury :- Y. Was the blow
struck at Chapple in self-defence ta get
through the rooin, or unlawful and rnali-
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CiO1uiy ? 2. Dxd the biow so struck, in
fact, wound Elien Roistonz 3. Was the
striking Elien Roiston pureiy accidentai,
or. was it st.ch a consequence as the

Srisoner shouid have ex pected to follow
rom the biow he aimed at Chapple? "

and the jury found " li. That the blow
was unlawful and maiicious; 2. That the
blow did, in fact, waund Ellen Roiston ;
That the striking Ellen Roiston was pureiy
accidentai, and flot such a consequence
*of the biow as the prisoner ought to have
expected." Upon these findings a verdict
of guiity was entered, and the question
before the Court for the Considecation of
Crown Cases Reserved was, whether upon
the facts and the findings of the jury the
p risoner was rightiy convicted of the of-
fence for which he was indicted. The
Court heid that he was, and the only diffi-
cuit y which they experienced in comning
to that decision arose in consequence of
their previous decision in the case of Reg.
v. Penibliton (L. Rep. 2 C. C. R. ii).
In that case the prisoiier had been fighting
with persons in a street, and threw a stone
at them, which struck a witidow and did
damage to an amount exceeding £s. He
was indicted under the Maiicious Injury
ta Property Act for Il uniawfully and mali-
ciousiy " causing this damage. The jury
convicted him, but found that he threw
the stone at the people lie had been fight.
ing with, intending to, strike one or mnore
of them, but flot intending to break the
window : and the Court for the Considera-
tion of Crown Cases Reserved heid, that
by this finding the jury negatived the ex.
istence of malice, either actuai or con-
structive, and the conviction must there-
fore be quashed, Now, as in Re& v
Latimer, the prisoner wvas indictea for
"uniawfuiiy and maiiciously" wounding
Elien Roiston, it was naturaiiy argued,
upon the authority of R eg. v. Pembliton,
that, as the Jury had found that the strik.
ingof Elien hoiston wvas pure.1y accidentai,
theyhad here too negatived the existence
o: malice, either actuai or. constructive,
and that therefore the prisoner could not
be convicted. At first sight it would, na
doubt, appear impossible ta distinguish
the two cases;, but when once the iearned
caunsel for the prisoner was obliged ta ad-
mit in answer to the bench that h ad Ellen
Roiston beeii killed instead of oniy being
Wounded, the prisoner wouid clearly have

been guiity of mansiaughter, it became
obvious that the case of Reg, v. Penbliton
must in some respect be distinguishable.
in the first place, the M aster of the Rails ex-
pressed his dissent with the third question
which was left ta the jury, as not being a
materiai question, and. pointed out that,
under 24 & 25 ViCt., C. 1o0, S. 20, under
which the prisoner was indicted, the ques-
tion was whether the prisaner unlawfully
and maliciousiy wounded any other per-
son ; and aithough the use of the word
Il maiiciousiy " rendered it necessary that
the prisoner shouid be proved to have in-
tended ta wouind, yet the section was quite
generai, and therefore it was not necessary
ta prov, that the prisoner intended ta
wound the person actualiy wounded.
The question for the jury therefore wvas,
whether the prisoner, intending ta wound
sanie person, wounded a particular per-
son. T'his at once led ta thie possibility of
distinguishing the case of Reg. v. PnibIiton
fromn the case before the court, for in the
former case the prisoner wvas indicted
under 24 & 25 Vict., C. 97, s. SI, under
which section the offence was ta uniaw-
fuiiy and maiiciausiy commit any damage
ta an yproperty whatsoever; and it was
there7are necessary, in arder to convict
under the section, that the prisoner should
have comniitted damage ta property in-
tending ta commit damage ta saine pro-
perty. In Reg. v. Pembliton the jury hav-
ing negativ "..d the fact that: the prisoner
intended ta commit damage ta, any pro.
perty at ail, it faiiow-ed that the evidence
did not support the indictment, which
charged that the prisaner Ilmaliciousiy
did commit dama ge, injury and spoil upon
a window." In this way the court, while
they approved of the decision in Reg. v.
Pe>nbUton, showed that it was ciearly dis-
tinguishable froni the case before theni,

adadded that, had the prisoner there
beeti found ta have intended ta commit
damiage ta property, though other than
the property actuaiiy damaged, and in the
executian of such intention had damaed
the widqw actually damaged, the decision
would probabiy have been différent. For,
as Mr. j ustice Blackburn in that case
said : IlThe jury might perhaps have
found on this evidence that the act was
maicious, because they might have found
that the prisoner knew that the natural
consequence of bis act wouid be ta break

- M -c _-,1
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the glass, and although that was not his
wish, yet that hie was reckless whether hie
did it or not - but the jury have flot so
found, and 1 think it is impossible to say
in this case that the prisoner has mali-
ciously done an act whici le did flot in-
tend todo." The case of Reg. v. Pemnbi(on
being thus distinguishcd, it only remained
for the court to apply to the case before
t.hem the ordinary rule of law that, wvhere
it is necessary to prove an act was done
maliciously, it is flot necessary to prove
malicc on the part of the prisoner against
a pardicular individual, and Lord Cole-
ridge, C.J., pointed out that, but for the
case of R.-g. v. Pembliton, the case wvas res
judicafa, for in Reg. v. Hitit, in 1825 (1
Moo. C. C.193), it was held that, on an ini-
dictment for mal;ciously cutting, malice
agains', the individual cut is flot essential ;
general malice is sufficient. On behaif of
the prisoner in Reg. v. Latimer, it xvas
argued that th't decision in Reg. v. Hewlett,
in 1858 (1 F. & F. 9 1), was to the contrary
effect, for there it wvas held that where a
person strikes A., and B. interposing re-
ceives the blow, a conviction for Nwounding
wvith intent to do grievous bodily harrn to
B. cannot be sustained. But the Court
pointed out that there Mr. justice Crowder
said the evidence would not sustain the
charge of wounding with intent to do
grievous bodily harm to B.ý but that the
prisoner rmight be convicted of unlawfully
wour .hng, The case c f Reg. v Faulkner,
(13 Cox C. C. 55o) was also cited on be-
liaif of the prisoner. In that case a sailor
entered a part of a vessel for the purpose
of stealing rum, and while he was tapping
a cask of rum a lighted match, held by
him, came in contact with the spirits which
were Rlowine froin the cask, and a conflag.
ration ensuing the vessel wvas destroyed,
but the prisoner was nevertheless acquitted
of the crime of arson. Mr. justice Barry,
in delivering his judgment in that case,
said: . lPerhaps the true solution of the
difficulty is, that the doctrine of construc-
tive malice or intention only applies to
cases where the mischief with which the
accused stands charged would be, if mali-

.-ciously committed, uin offence at common
Ïaw. . . . The jury were, in fact, di-
rected togive a verdict of guilty upon the
simple ground that the firing of the ship,
though accidentai, was caused by an act

done in the course of, or immediately con.
sequent upon a felonious operation, and
no question of the prisoner's malice, con.
struictive or otherwise, was left to the 'jury;'"
and the Court in Reg. vt Latipner pointed
out that in Reg. v. Faulkner there was no
evidence of malice at ail which could have
been lçft to the jury.-Law Timnes.

REPORTS.

MAGISTRATES' CASES-POLICE COURT.

SOCIETY FOR PREVENTION 0F CRUELTY TO

ANIMIALS V. COURSOLLES.

43 Vict. CaP. 38, SCC. 2-TUriliripg dontestic birds.

Piguon slhootiiig front traps at A %11ooting match, accorn.
paied by the usual cruelty and misitae incident to the
birde. under such cireumastances,

Reid. flot to bc an offetice utider the above statute.

[Ottawa, JUly r5, z$86.]

The complaint was laid under 43 Vict- Cap. 38>
sec. :z-' Whosoever wantonly, cruelly or unneces-
sarily beats, abuses or tortures any domestic bird
shall' etc.

From the evidence of Mr. Baker, secretary
of the Metropolitan Society for the Preven.
tion of Cruelty, it appeared that the pigeon.
shooting tournament was advertised as under the
conduct of the St. Hubert Gun Club. The
mnatches were open to ail who paid the entrance
fees. The shootirsg was for various prizes as
adverti-ed, It took place in the south-eastern
portion of the city. The defendant wvas, one of
those who tooc part in the shooting. The birds
used were tains or domesticated pigeons. They
were brought into the field from a barn, in which
they had been stowed for some timte in boxes.
They were greatly ovcrcrowded in the boxes; and
were left exposed to the suri in this crowded con-
dition until required to bc shot at, They were
taken out by a boy and placed tingly in traps;
these were small boxes of sheet lron. o constructed
that upon a rope being pulled it fell apart and
freed the bird. A second rope was used with one
end fastened beyond the box by which the bird
was beaten or whipped up till forced te, fly.

The first bird placed for Coursolles was whipped
up. It rose; was fired at, and wounded: one 1sf
apparently broken and the wing disabled. Tt ffl
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loft fluttering on the ground until others had been
Placez iii the trapg, and another shooter had taken
his stand, wheîî the judge or refèee called out,
"ýgather your bird, Mr. Coursolles." The boy was
sent oct, caught and carried it in, wrung its neck
and threw it into a pile of dead birds, The great
majority of the birds did flot rise until beateti up
by the whippng-up rope, They almost invariably
flew towards the shoroters. .Many were so crippled
front confinement as to be unable ta rise fromn the
ground, and after further trial were pronounced
Inu birds"I by the judges. l'hese vere put into

a separate box as useless for the purpose uf living
targets. Many were wounded and escaped outside
thie bounda. One bird wa fired at and flew iii
among the crowd. It was followved up by tht'
shooter wbo after soume timesucce-dc,1 in k<not'king
fi dowvn with his hand ixîside the rope. lie carrie'd
it to the judges, who, after long lîandling and exain-
ination, and failing to detect traces af blood driwîi
by the shat, pranaunced it l "no bird "; ts neck
was then wrung, and its body throwvn into the pile.
The birds bore evidence of having been badly
treated before beirig fired at. Saw several left
rotting on the field afier being shot. 1 wi'tnessed
the shoatirig at dlay pigeons which are thro\vn into
the air by a spring trap ;these were more difficult
te bit than the live birds, and furnished tolerable
practice.

Dr. R. Y. lVickstee~d.-'rhe object of the prose-
cutitiR saciety, and of the law under wbich it works,
is twofold.-deterretnt and educational, Every aCt
of cruelty which is perpetrated is a practical lesson
in immorality. We wislt tu pratect the animaIs,

and also ta prevent scenes wlîich are calculated ta
harden the minds cf the people. In -this case we
have to prove thar the act complained of %vas:
Lat, comniitted within the jurisdiction of the magis-
trate: 2nd, that the birds sbat xl werc domestic ;
3rd, that the birds wt're cruelly or unnecessarily
ill-treated, abused or tartured; 4 th, that they were
se abused, etc. by the party summaned.

The first and fourth points have bacc proveci by
the witness Baker. As ta thc third point, the birds
iised wvere cammon bouse pigeons. Do they came
under the class, Ildemestic birds," o! the statute ?
T'bit May lie inferred from the remarhis af the
judges iin Bridge v. Parffls, 32 L. J. N. S. Sec
alto, Dallas' Natural Histary, p. 497, andi NichI-
=o% Manual o! Zoology, where we find the e.-

Pressions - dontestic varieties I andi Ilcommon
dOcniîc breeds cf pigeons,"

The third and most important poini we have tu
maie is-were the birds unnecessarily abused and
tottureti? Jutige Grave, in Swan v. Sausders,
44 LI T.. 4-j6, says, -"1 prefer to define cruelty

as anneessary ili-usage by whlch the animal sub-
stantially suffer.s." Now, although these birds
may have been bought for the market, andi the
defendant and bis compattions were only acting the
part of amateur butchers or p'iulterers, yet the work
cf killiglg was buaglingly donc, anti the calling in of
these men andi the use cf tbe shat guni, I balti ta beun-

Inecessary Il-usage; the birds substantially sufféred,
andi we have the definition cf cruelty camplete.

IScicntific men anti even sportsmen admitteti that
under any conditions the shooting of pigeons from a
trap was an act cf cruelty and brutality. In the
debates in the English House o! Commons an 5 & 6

l W. IV. c. 59, 1835, Col. Sibtharp saiti, IlI think
sbootirîg and hunting are amusements which noane
will rleny ta be crttel." Sir M. W. l<idley said,
-In my opiniun the amusements cf hunting, coure-

ing. shooting andI fishing are as much breaches of'
the Act ae cock-fighting andI bull-baiting": see

Mineor Lif Ilarliament," Vol. 29, 1835, P. 1883."
In Temple Baer, 1870, P. 367, vie reati, IlWhat

applies tu any shaoting in the matter of cruclty
applicei te all-pgeon-shooting included. Never-
theles we feel strangly tempteti ta sorti sort oi
agreement with Mr, 'Freeman when be calîs it
the lowcst brutality cf aIl,' because the tameness

cf the quarry, and the total absence cf soute cf thet
inobler elements of sport-such as ativenture, exer-
cisc anti the pittixîg cf cne's wits against the in-

istinct cf the animal-almost degrades thîs particu.
Ian pastime ta amateur butcheny."

W. Stanley Jevons, in the Forinightly Review
for 1876, P. 674, says: IlCan any anc deny that
wvhai (s known as sport-mncludinghisnting, cours-
ing, deer-stalking, shoating, battue-sliooting, pigeon.-
shoatiîîg and angling-is, front beginning ta end,.
mnere diversion foundeti on the neetilesa sufferiiigs

of the lowen animais.'

Stoehegeinbis 'lEncyclopaedia of RurEl

sport bas an ele ment cf cruelty attending it; andi
it shoulti always be rernembencti that this stain
nmust be subducd. and, if possible, washcd out b)
the many countenbalancing ativantages." Andi
again. "lThere can be no reason wvhy hunîing or
shooting shoulti net be carnieti an without any
drmawback, except the inherent cruelty attendinit
upon thetît."

Robent Blakey, ici bis work an sbcotitig, writes
cf pigeon. *îooting: IlLooking ta its attraction as c
matten of sport, little or notbing can b, qaiti in its
favour, when put (nie competitian witb the more
noble andi manly enjoyment cf the sports cf the
fielti.'

An able wnlter hii the Cornhili Magazine, vol. 29,
1874, p. 2z8, expresses himacîf in those forcible

t.
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terma: ,As regards shooting, there are forme of
the Sport which Scent carefully desigased to exoliade NOTEI
the fatigue, the expostire, the uncertainty, which
gave it genuine excîtement, and ta substitute an ex- PUBLISE ia

* citement which, as leing chielly sustained by the
quantity of game killed, belongs rather to the poul.i
terer than ta the sportsman. There ia na incon- I
sistency, therefore, in saying that pigeon.ahooting
is cruel, and that deer-stalking and partridge-shoot-
ing is flot cruel. The pigeon suffers no mnore than (
the partridge, buthe suffers without any man being i
the better for it. Theoane sport is a source of
health eaid pleasant excitement; the other gives OIr ..
just so much heailh as can be imparted by a drive
tramn London ta Fulham, and ao much excitement R

* as might le obtained on a croquet lawn, providedI
that the balla could feel pain. Everything that Caliada Tein
tends to anake sport physically easy tends in th Habeas Co
Saine proportion to anake ih morally hurtful. The
line betveen theman who loves cruelty for cruelty's A prisone
sake and the sportaxnan would isoon be effaced if offience uand
the ideas of eacertion, of self.denial, of endurance, anppcti
of labour, of submission ta privation, were alto- ahbiscr
gether dissociated fram field sports."

Dr. Wicksteed concluded by remarkîing that a HIda
very perfect bill against cruelty to animaIs, forbid- Hlta
ding the use of liye animaIs as targets, had been superseded,
introduced inta the House of Commans îast ses 0. R. 127, th
sion, but had been burked through the influence of for the purp
the gun clubs. evidence tak

O'GAItA, Q.C.. Police Magistrate-There bas Held, also,
beeu ccothing illegal praven tinder the statute. need be serv
The prosecution bad better Pwoit unt;l public rnust take noc
opinion had changed the law. There ls noa ques- Held, also,
tian but that if a bird be properly shot it suffers the distress
less than if it had its head cut off. If a man v ere davits.
to kilI a sheep, and yet not cut the right artery, lie HeUd, also,
cotild not bis punished. The intention ot the cute the war
party ehooting was clearly tai kill the bird: Uf he had no autl
failed it was an accident,* The case s riienissed. colits.

Wickste,,d, Dishop and Gr'eene, for ; hw prose. Heao
cuting Society,.ed lo

Christie and Bokourt, for the defendant. edfltb
- -_____ -- HeUd, also,

*i many sao.cated sportsmen the klîang and flot the on its face,
woeznding would bc the accident. Apart, however, fromn.
tbis practical observation there wtill be many who twill doubt q uashed on t
the soundness af thNs dec:sion.-EuaTOit LaW 7ettritl. it: warranted
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FGINA V. SANDERSON.

peraace Act--Offence-Convictiooî--
Ppus-CeUorari.--Distress warr~ad
l<ent.

r havirig bouta convicted of aui
er the Canada Temperance Ara,
)n for lier rele.ise was inade iindet-
us, andl a 'vrit certiorai wvaq ai->,

thae writ cf certiorari inaisî b
and foîlowing Regitýa v. Wallace, 4

at such writ cannot issue inerteir'
ase of examnining and weighing the
en before the magistrate.
that ne minute of the con-viction

vd on the defendant, and that slie
tice of the conviction at her7 peail.
that the truth of the return i f

warrant cannot be tr. -d npon affi-

that the bailiff's duty was to xe
'rant cf commitmnent, and that lac
iority ta receive the penaalty and

that the warrant of coînînitinent
dated at aIl if net issued toc suera.
that the conviction wvas regular
and could net be reversed or

bis application. While lunre-Viseil

the commitment, and the PrLs-

* - . KappeI, for the application.

LL R. Y (>-vittg, Q.C., contra.

NEW YORK LAW MSTHTUTÉ -

120 BROADWAY
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PRACTIGE.

C. P. Div. Court.J

IRELAND V.- PIrCHER.

[Juùe 26.

Action agaisnst magistrales-Costs, scalle af-R. S.
0- ch. 73, SOCS. zz, t8, x9-Apeai from taxa-
tion-Time-Rukd 4-27 0. Y. A.

In an action against justices of the Peace
for false imprisoniment, etc., the Divisional 1
Court (wo 0. R. 63r) ordered judgment ta be
entered for the plaintiff for $25, the damages
assessed by the jury, leaving the costs ta be
taxed according ta etich scale and with such
rights as ta set-off as the statuts and rules ofi
court mnight direct. Upon appeal from taxa- I
tioni,

HeId (CAMERON, C.J., dubilante). that the
affect Of R. S- 0. ci. 73, sec. ic9, read in con-
section with sec. 12 of that Act, and with R.
S. 0. ch, 43, sec. 18, sulb-sec. 5: R. S. O. ch.
47, sec. 53, euhb-sec. 7; andi R. S. O. ch. 50,
sec. 347, ie fnot ta provide that the plaintif
Should have costs on the Superior Court scale
when his recovery is %vithin the competence af
ain inferior court.

Pc? CAMERON, C.J.-The case carne under
me. z8 rather th'an ig of R. S. R~ ch. 73.

Per Curiam.-The action was within the
proper conapetence of the Division Court, and
the plaintiff shotxld have casts only on the
scale applirable to that court, andi the defenti-
ants shoulti have their proper coste by way of

Fdeductian or set-off.
Appeals frorn taxation shoulti be brought on

'vithin a reaisonable time, andi within eight
days-the time limited for appeals-under
rule 427 O. J. A., is a reasonable time.

Stark v. Fisher, ii P. R. 235, andi Quay v.
Quay, ii P. R. z58, approved.

AyIesworth, for the appeal.
Beck, contra.

%IV 16.
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BINDING TIGHT IN ORIGINAL TEXT

ULTRA VIRES.

RAILWAYS TO THM l'ROVfl'UIAL BOUNflAR1I ý.

To the Editop of the L.Aw lotuRnAi1.
SiR,-Can a Provincial Legisiature, under tle

British North America Act, -ýalidly create a coiln-
pany with power ta construct a line of railwvay
running to the houndary of the Province?

This is a question that has been much debated of
late ye.ars, more especially in connection with the
repeated disallowance of Manitoba railway char-
ters, and it is with the hope of rentoving somne oi
the cloubts thro vn aroundl it by the politicians that
1 write this letter. Let me first set down the
language of the B. N. A. Act governing the subjeet.

Sec. 92. In each Province the Legislature may ex-
clusively make laws in relation te matters coming
wvithin the classes qf subjects next heroinaftir
enumsrated, that is t say-

as, io. Local Iworks and undertakings other t:u
such as are of the foliowing classes:

(a) Lines of steamn or other ships, railways~,
-:anals, telegraphs, and other works and under-
takings connecting the province with any other or-
others of the provinces, or extending beyond the
limîits of the province.

(c) Such works as, titbougb wbolly situate within
the province are, before or after their execution,
declared by the Par'.'iament of Canada to be for
the general advantage of Canada, or for the advan-
tage of two or more of the provinces.

Now 1 find it difficuLt ta ses in thi% language
anything ta prevent a~ local !egislature from author-
izing a railway ta be canstructed and operated
front any one point in the province ta any other
point therein, even if one or bath of such points is
or are on the ve.ry border.

Such a railway is nlot a road Ilconncsing the
province wîth an> i)ther province or extending
beyond the limits of the province," hawever much
the prornoters, may wish or intend ta form such
connection or extension afterwards. The latter
element has nothing whatever ta do with the ques-
tien af the power tco legislate as afaresaid. But
the framers af the B. N. A. Act evidently foresaw~
that a provincial line, though wholly within the
Province, might be miade part of a system, connect-
ing two provinces or connecting a province with a
foreigei country; and tbey therefore reserved the
power ta the Parliament of Canada, aiter declaring
such work ta be for the general advantage of
Canada or for the advantage of two or more c,

Pte-ber iS, iMI CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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the provinces, to legisiate with respect ta stnch
Work, eîther before or after its execution.

,rhis does flot mean that such declaration of the
Parliament of Canada voids the prior valid legisia-
tion of the Province respectlng the work, but unly
that afrer such declaration, the provinc.ial legisia-
ture can legisiate no further respecting such work,
vvhich connes thereafter under the juriadiction of
the Dominion Parliarnent, Nor does it niean that
the Dominion Parliament can properly legislate 80
as ta prevent the execution, cornpletion, or opera-
tion of any such lino of railway. ev'en after niaking
snch a declaration as aforesaid ;for the deciaration
is that the work, not the stoppage of the work, in
for the general advants.ge of Canada, etc., and it
%vould be nothing but bad faith and trickery of the
worst kind ta make a solemn deciaration of that
kind and then falsify it by stopping the wor<.

Indéed no sucb action ever lias bcen or could or
woold be taken by Parliament. Whenever Parlia-
ment has made sucb a declaration, the railway bas
been continued and operated under Dominion
iaws. The Canada Southern Railway in O>ntario
is a notable example of this, It was first char-
tered by the Ontario Legisiature tu run front a
point on or'near the Niagara River ta a point on
or near the Detroit River, and was eviden';ly
intetided ta forai part of a throughi lne connecting
t;ie States of New York and Michigan, yet the Act
'vas flot disallowed. It wvas clearly not considered
tu be ulira vires. The sam 'e lias happened in several
other instan. ýs whiclh I cannot at present name.
If, therefore, the Manitotia Legislature should
charter a railway ta run to the border, even
though the promotrr oxpected and intended ta
forai at connection there with some Anierican road,
the Act 'vould flot be uilfra vires, and its disa!low.
;ince by the Dominion Government could flot be
put on that ground. Neither could it be put an
tho ground that the contract Nwithi the ('anadian
I'aciflc Railway Comnpany requires sucb disallow-
ance, for as ta the aId Province o! Manitoba, it
tioca not and could flot require it ; though the case
'vould be ditferent in the added territory.

Trhis point, bowever, dox.a rîot corne withmn the
range of my subjeut, which is limited ta *the
li. X. A. Act. I might remark, however, whilst kaep.
f ng stric(ly ta my subject, that under the B, IN. A.
Act it would flot be possible for the Dominion Par-
lia=ent, aven if It tried, ta legislate aiaay thle right
(.! any province conferred upan it by the B. N. A.
Act In the case of the C. P. R. Ca. Parliament
han r.ot, as 1 say, even attempted ta legislate away
any of Manitoba's rlghts. Upon what pretoxt,
thon, hais thse Dominton Goverament repeatedly
<disellowed Act% of the Manitoba Legisiature char-

tering railways to, the border in the aid Province?
Simpiy this, that they have the power ta do it
under the B. N. A. Act, wi'S1 or without assigning
any roason ; and the only reasont assigned la, that
such linos wouid be competitors --ith the C. P. R,;
and that it in for the generai advantage of the
Dominion ta, protect the C. P. R. frorn snch cont.
petition for at ieast a limiteci period, Ta discuis
the sufflciency of this reason, whether the Do.
niinion Governiment are justified in acting on it as
they have done, would bo a question of politics
and bevond the scope of this series of letters.

Yours, etc,,
GUOi«.a PNTTERw,

Winnipeg, joly. 1l886.

OSGC>ODJE HALL LIBRARY.

The following is a list of books received at the
Library during the nionths of April. May,. June
and Jl>, 1886:

Abercrombie's Medical J urisprudence, London,
i 88.ý.

Austin's Fanm and Game Laws, Boston, 1886.
Archibald's Practice ai Judgeq' Chambhers,

London, 1886.
Anson on Contracts, Oxford, 1886.
Anson's Law and Customi of the Constitution,

Oxford, 1886,
Blacicatone's Contract of Sale, L.ondon, 1885.
Brice on Patents, London, 1885.
Blyth's Analysis Snell's Iiquity, London, 1885.
Bennett's Compeniiation for Injuries, London,
Beat on Evidence, Boston, 1883.
Conaolidated Statutps, Catýada, Ottawa, 1885.
Champion's Digest Cases since Wine Act, '6-,

London, 1885.
Clifton on lnnkeepera, bondon, 1885.
Cobbett's Cases on interaîatienal Law, London,

1885.
Cavanagh's Money Securities, London, 1885,
Castle's Law of Rating, London, z8d.
Cooley on Taxation, Chicago, 1886.
Daly's Reports, N. Y., Cornmon Picas, 12 VOIa..

New York<, 1868-85.
Decalyar arn Guaranitees, London, 1885.
Dawvell*a Incarne Tax Acta, London, z885,
Digest of Cases-Lai; Reports, 1881-85, London

1886.
Eversley's Law o! Doniestic Relations, London.

1885.
Eiphinstone, N. and C. Interpretation o! Déed,

London, x885.
Ellis' Incarne Tax, London, r886.
Ellia' Hanse Tax, London, t885.
Emnden's Building Contracta, etc., London, 1884

t

M.

Bepteubu, 85, IN.
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Etmden's Practice in Winding up Companies,
London, 1883.

Yster's biens at the Bar," London, r885.
Fru.mon on Judgments, San Francisco, x88i.
Geary's Law of Theatres, London. 1885.
Gibson and Mclemas Practice, London, t885,
Gniest's History English Constitution, London,

Howell's Annotated Statuts%.. Michigan, Chicago,i
1882-83.

ffigh on Receivers, Chicago, r886.
Hastings on Torts, London, t885.
Hawkins on WVils, Philadeiphia, x885.
Herinan on Estoppel and Res Judicata, jersey

City, 1886.
Hilton's Reports, New York, Comînon illet<s

Vols. i and 2, New York, 1859-70.
Hardcastle's Elecition Petitions, L.ondon, 1885.
jouies on IlTorrens Syster, Toronto, 1886.
jeolin's Public Worship, London, 188<).
Kellen's Dige'.t Massachusetts Reports, 1Boston,

Knight's Model By.Laws, London, t885.
Lely Lnid Pearce's Agriciiltural Holding-, Acit,

London, t883.
L.ushington's Admiraity Reports, London, l8b4 .
Lawrence's Deed of Arrangements, London, 1886.
Montreal Lawv Reports, Vol. ilMontreal, 1885.
Martindale on Abstract of Titie, St. Louis, î88.
Marsden's Admiralty Cases, London, t885.
Moores' 1 nstruc titin to Yoting Solicitors. London,

1885.
MNushet on Trade Marks, London, 1883.
Nacqueen's r-fusband and WVîfe, London, 8.
Moore's Practical Fornme, London, 1886.
Moore's Abstracts of TRites, London, 1886.
UcArthur's Contract of Marine Instirance,

London, 1885.
Nova Scotia Statutes, 5th series, Halifax, 1884
Newson's Law of Salvage, London, 1886.
North.Weqt Territories Ordinances, Rcgina,

1885.
Origon Reports. Vols i to .s, Sant Francisco,

;85L-85.
Oldhamw anrI Foster'q Law rf Distress, London,

Ontario Statutes, 1886, Toronto, 1886.
Prats Income 'Fax Act, bondon, 1885,
PoUlock's Essays on jurisprudence, bondon, 1882.
Paterson on Master and Servant, London, 1885.
Prideaux's P'recedents in Coniveyancing, bondon,

1885.
PRib ear Comp~any Precedients, London, r884.
Ral ton on Disoharge of Contracts, Philadelphia,

1M&6
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Roscoe's Seamen and Sufety at Sea, London,
1885.

Rowe's Parliamentary Pol Book, London, r88.
Revised Statuteq of Maine, Portland. 1884.
Rogers on Elections, Lorndon, 1885.
Smith's (B. D.) Reports, New York, Commnl

Illeas, 4 vols. Newv Ynrk, x855.
Sedgwick and Wait on Trial of Titie to Land,

New York. 1886.
Smith's Guide to Patents, London, x8K6
Scrutton's Roman Law, Cambridge, 1885.
Stephen's International L.aw, London, 1884.
Stinison's American Statutes, Boston, 1886.
Spear on Extradition, Albany;, 1885.
Stephen's Cominentaries (4 vols.), London, r8&,
Stephensq National Biography, Vol. 6, bondon,

Siater on Awards, London, 1886.
Story's Equitv jurisprudence, î3 th edition,

Boston, 1886.
Twistleton and Ch-tbot, H-andwriting of junins,

London, 1871.
Taylor's bandiord and Tenant, Boston, 1879.
Theobald on Wills, bondon, t885.
Taswell Langnsead's English Constitutional His,

tory, boncrn, 1886.
Unclerijilî's Modemn Equîity, London, 1885.
U. S. Digest, N. S. Vol. 16, Boston, 1886.
Whits and Tudlor's 1eading Cases in Equity,

London, 1880.
\Vigranis Justice's Note Book, London, t883.
WVinslow on Private Arrangements, bondon.

1883.
Wood on Limitations of Actions, Boston, 1883.
Woodfall's Landlord and Tenant, bondon, r886,
Wilson's judicaîture Act, Londion, 1886.

pi.
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LAw SocIaTY OF UPPER CANADA.

L<aw Society of Upper Canada.

OSGOODE HALL.

EASTE}R TERM, 1886.

During thi Terni the following gentlemen were
called to the Bar, namnely:-Messrs, George Gold-
~%vin Smith Lindsey, Arthur Eugene O'Meara,
Edward Albert Holman, Alson Alexander Fisher,
Edmund James Bristol, Henry James Wright,
Alexander McLean, Robert George Code, Robert
Alexander Dickson, Donald Macfarlane Fraser,
Peter Doy Cunningham. Robert Frankinu Suther-
land, John Mortimner Duggan, John Graham
Vo.rgie, Thomas Hobson, Thomas Evan Griffith,
William Morris, Herbert Macdonald Mowat,

JephbMackenzie Rogers, Hugki Thomas Kelly,
William James Cburch, Harry Hyndman Robert-

son, George Herbert Stephenson, Richard Arm-

strong, John Thaclier, George Edgar Martin,III William Davis Swayzie.
The following gentleman received Certificates of

t itness, îîamely :-Mr. T. E. Griffitlis, who passed
ina Mîchaelînas Terni, 1885; and Messrs. R. Arm-
strong, E. J. Bristol, A. E. Kennedy, E. A. Hulman,
A. A Fishoer, G. Wall, D. A. Givîîns, W. T1. Mc-
Mullen, N. A. Bartlett, Thomas Hobson, F. C.
Powell, H. F. Jell, J. C. Mewburn, W. G. Fisher,
A. W. Ford, D. C. Hossack, W. G. McDonald, W.
R. Smytlî, G. H. Ste henson.

Wihie lclerin gelme Avrthu Herveye Sney
Marityks, Daid enieLa, hoa eph urhy

liewtBn Weey oell, MAtu James or-l
Aleadr rAnt Willa Hert Lvallin Pux-Gerg
He. PeynA lan MalcolmsoA., Rbr un

Mntgomerys oames Alert., .- uleWilliame
Fleuaran

Tetn ormn graduaeser Wilami Jon 2Glohr
Willia the l admisio tAteu asofersty dalync

Newtonde Wesle Rle, James Wlaml M-Wîlla

Gregor Bain, Thomas Walter Ross McRae, Donad
Murdoch Robertson, Gordon James Smith, Franci;
Pediey, Charles Swaling, Samuel Hugo Bradford,
Hume Blake Cronyn, Horace Harvey, Alexander
McLean Macdorinell, Dugald James MacMurchy,
Francis James Roche, Thomas Alfred Rowan,
Roland William Smith.

SU13JECTS FOR EXAMINATIONS.

Articled Clorks.

Arithmetic.ÇEuclid, Db. I., II., and III.
88English Grammnar and Composition.ke884 Englisb History-Queen Anne to G;eorge

and lit.
18,*Modern Geography-North America and

Europe.
-Elements of Book.Keeping.

In, 184 and 1885, Articled Cleiiis will be ex-
amined in the portions of Ovid or Virgil, at their
option, which are appointed for Students-atLaw
in the samne yoars.

Studeiiis-at-Laîw.

(Cicero, Cato Major.
1 Virgi1, ýneid, B. V., y',. 1-361-

188 i, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.
lXenophon, Anabasis, B. Il.
*Hmer, Iliad, B. IV.
(Xenophon, Anabasis. B. V.J i-omer, Ilisd, 13. IV.

1885. Cicero, Cato Major.
Virgil, A3neid, B3. I., vv. 1-304.

\Ovid, Fasti, B. I., VV. 1-3o0.

Paper on Latin Graminar, on which special streoï
will be laid,

Translation fromn English into Latin Prose,

M,.THEMATICS.

Arithmetic; Algebra, to end of Qîîadratic Equ.
ti<mns: Euclid, 13b. I., IL and III.

ENGLISH.

A 1'aper on English Grammar.
Composition.
C'ritîcal Analysis of a Selected Poein:

1884-ElegY in a Country Churrhyard. Thîe
Traveller.

i 884-Lady of the Lakce, with special refereiics
to Canto V. The Task, B. V.

HîSTRY AND GEOGRAI'HY

English Historv from William III. tii George INI.
inclusive. Roman History, from the com nencenelt
of the Second Punic War to the death of Augustus.
Greek History, from the Persian to the Pelopoil'
nesian Wars, both inclusive. Ancient Geograpiy.
Greece, Italy and Asia Minor. Modorm Geogrtiphy
North America and Europe.

Optional subjects instead of Greek:

FitaNcli.
A paper on G ranmear,
Translation from English into French prose.
1884-Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous ie toits.
r885--Etnile de Bonnechose, Lazare Hoche.
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or NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

Reýoks--Arnott's elements of Pbysic.s, and Somer-

-Vlle'5 Physical .Geography.

First Interniediate.

Williams on Real Property, Leitb's Edition;
5 fllith's Mannal of Common Law; Smitb's Manual

Ûf Equity; Anson on Co.ntracts; tbe Act respect-
IrI the Court of Chancery; tbe Canadian Statutes
eelating to Bills of Exchange and Promissory

ýQtes; and cap. 117, Revised Statutes of Ontario

ý4n amending Acte.
Three scbolarsbips can be competed for in con-

74eCtion witb tbis intermediate.

Second Interniediate.

Leith's I3lackstone, 2nd edition ; Greenwood on
'Cclleyancing, chape. on Agreements, Sales, Pur-

~hssLeases, Mortgages and Wills; Snell's

qît;Broom's Common Law; Williams on
ý%2soal Property; O'Sullivan's Manual of Gov-
trIient in Canada; the Ontario judicature Act,
4evised Statutes of Ontario, chaps. 95, 107, 136.

tilhree scholarsbips can be competed for in con-

For Certificate of Fitness.

l'r'Y]or on Titles; Taylor's Equity Jurisprud-
e Hawkins on Wîlls; Smitb's Mercantile

. Benjamin on Sales; Smith on Contracts;
St5atute Law and Pleading and Practice of the

For' Colt.

13lackstone vol. i, Containing the introduction

r îghts of Persans; Pollock on Contracts;
~OYs Equity jurisprudence; Tbeobald on Wills;

(,"ris' Principles of Criminal Law; Broom's
TnnLam-, Books 111. and IV.; Dart on Ven-

~i'and Purchasers; Best oni Evidence ; Byles on

11,the Statute Law and Pleadings and Practice

auididates for the final examîinations are sub-
ta re-examination on the sujcsof Inter-

aE xaminations. AIl other requisites for
QbtRling Certificates of Fitness and for Caîl are

"inlued.
1' A graduate in tbe Faculty of Arts, in any

tu rsty in Her Majesty's dominions empowered

(à tan suc degrees, shaîl be entitled to admission
k Oeks of tbe society as a Student-at-Law,
CoO in with clause four of tbis curricu-
"r,'n presenting (in persan) to Convocation bis

aOr proper certificate of bis havîng received

egree, without furtber examination by tbe

2. A student of any university in the Province of
Ontario, who shail present (in person) a certificate
of having passed, within four years of his applica-
tion, an examination in the subjects prescribed in
this curriculum for the Student-at-Law Examina-
tion, shall be entitled to admission on the books of
the Socity as a Student-at-Law, or passed as an
Articled Clerk (as the case may be) on conforming
with clause four of this curriculum, witbout any
furtber examination by the Society.

3. Every other candidate for admission to the
Society as a Student-at-Law, or to be passed as an
Articled Clerk, must pass a satisfactory examina-
tion in the subjects and books prescribed for such
examiflation, and confoim witb clause four of this
curriculum.

4- Every candidate for admission as a Student-
at-Law, ar Articled Clerk, shail file witb the secre-
tary, six weeks before the terni in which be intends
to corne up, a notice (on prescribed form), signed
by a Bencher, and pay 81 fee; and, on or before
the day of presentation or examînation, file with
the secretary a petition and a presentation signed
by a Barrister (forme prescribed) and pay pre-
scribed fee.

5. The Law Society Terms are as follows:
Hilary Term, first Monday in February, lasting

two weeks.
Easter Term, third Monday in May, lasting

tbree weeks.
Trinity Term, first Monday mn September, lasting

two weeks.%
Michaelmas Terni, third Monday in November,

lasting tbree weeks.
6. The primary examinations for Students-at-

Law and Articled Clerks will begin on the third
Tuesday before Hilary, Easter, Trinity and Mich-
aelmas Terms.

7. Graduates and matriculants of universities
wvill present their diplomas and certificates on the
third Thursday before eacb terni at ii a.m.

8 The Firet Intermediate examination will begin
on the second Tuesday before. each termi at 9
a.m. Oral on the Wednesday at 2 p.m.

9. The Second Intermediate Examination will
begin on the second Thursday before each Terni at
g arn. Oral on the Friday at 2 p.mI.

bo. The Solicitors' examination will begin on the
Tuesday next before each terni at 9 a.m. Oral on
the Tbursday at 2:30 p.m.

ii. The Barristers' examination will begin on
the Wednesday next before eacb Term at g a.m.
Oral on tbe Tbursday at 2:30 P-1m1

12. Articles and assignments muest be filed with
either tbe Registrar of the Queen's Bencb or
Common Pleas Divisions within three months fromn
date of execution, otberivise terni of service wilI
date from date of filing.

13. Full terni of five years, or, in the case of
graduates of three years, under articles must be
served before certificates of fitness can be granted.

' 4. Service under articles is effectuaI only after
the Primaryexamination bas been passed.

15. A Student-at-Law is required ta pass the
First Intermediate examination.in bis third year,
and the Second Intermediate in, bis. fourth year,
unless a graduate, in which case the First shal be
in bis second vear, and bis Second in the firat six

14PteInber 15, i886,f
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raouthe o i -hi rd year. One year must elapse
betwemn Firut and Second Intermediates Se
furtlur, R.S.O., ch. 140, soc. 6, sub-qecs. s and 3,

%6. lIn computation of tinte entitling Students or
Articled Clerka ta, peus oxaminations te b. called
to the Bar or receve certificates cf fitness, oxam-
mnations passed before or during Term shall be
construed as passed At the actual date of the oxam-
ination, or as of the first day of Term, whichevor
shall be moajt favourable to the Student or Clerk,
and ail students entered on the books of the Soci-
ety during any Terra shall b. demed to have been
so entered on the first dar of the Terrm.

17. Cadidatos frca I ta the Bar must gîve
notice, signed by a Bencher, during the precedting
Term,

aS, Candidates for cali or certi±icate of fitness
are required to file with the secretary their papers
and puy their fées on or hefore the third Sat-irday
before Term. Any candidate failing to do sa will
b. re"uired te put in a special petition, and pay an
additional fée of Oz.

FEES.
Notice Fees......... .............
Students' Admission Eee..............
Articled Clerk's Foes ................
Solicitor's Examination Fee ..........
l3arrister's . ......
Intermediate Fec...................
Pee in special cases additional ta the above.
Fee for Petitions ....... ...........
Fee for Diplomnas ...................
Feo for Certificate o! Admission. .......
Fee for other Certificates .............

81 oc
5000
40 00
60oo

100 00
1 00

200 0
2 00
.1 00
1 00
1 0c

I>RIMARY, EXAMINATION <.'URRICUI.UNM

FOR 1886, 1887, 1888, 188m AND 1800>.

Studedcts-ati.law,

Ct.ASSICS.

Cicero, Cato Major.
tVirgil, AFneid, B. I., vv. 1-304.

1 .6 Coaar, Belluni Britannicum,
~Xenophona, Anabasis, B3. V.
1, Homer, Iliad, B. VI.
1 Xenophon, Anahasis, 13. I.
1 Homer, Iliad, B3. VI,

IMi7. Cicero, In Catilitam, 1.

,Coesar, Belluni Lritannicum.
Kenophon, Anabasis, B3. 1.
Ho-mer, Iliad, B. IV.

1888, '. esr, B. G. I. (v. 133,)
Clcero, in, Catilinani, 1.

ý,Virgil, 2Eneid, B. I.
iXenphon, Anabasis, 13. I1
Homor, Iliad, 13. IV.

tâdg. .Cicomo, In Catilinan, I.
jVirgil. ý£neid, B. V.

1Cieur, B. G. f. (vv. 1-33)
Xenophcn, Anabasis, B. IL.
Homer, Iliad, B. VI.

î8qO. j Cicoru, In Catllinam, Il.
Virgit. AEneid, B. V.
,Coeuar, Belium Britannicuni.

Translation from English into Latin Prose, involv.
'ing a knowledge o! the. first fkort exorcises in
Br= lj~s Arnold's Composition, and ro-transiation

If passages.
l'aper on Latin Grammar, on which spLcial

stress will be laid.

NIATH E MAT Ica

Arithmetic: Algebra, ta the endi of Qiiadratic
Equations: Hucli, PIb. I., Il., and 111,

ENGLISH.

A Paper on English Grammar.
Composition.
Critical reading of a Selected Poem: -
i886--Coleridge, Ancient Mariner and christ.

abel.
1887-Thomison, The Seasens, Autumr, ind

Winter.
x88-Covper, the r7ask, kBb. Ill. anri I\'.
z889--Scott, Lay o! the L.ast Minstrel.
z8gc.-Bvron, the Prisoner of Chillon ;Childe

Harold's Plgrimage, from stanza 73 Of Canto 2 tu
stanza 51 of Canto 3, inclusive.

HIS'rORY ANI) GEOGRAPHV,

English flistDry, from William 111, to George
Il!. inclusive. Roman History, froni the con-
mencement of the Second Punic War ta the death
o! Augustus. Greek History, frein the Persian to
the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclusive. Ancient

Geograph'* - Greece, Italy andAiaMo.
oem^ Geography-North America and Eiirope.
Optional Subjects insteari of <;reek

FRENCH.

A paper on Grainnmar.
Translation from English itb French Prose.
1886
1888 .Souvestre, UnjI-hilosophe sous le toits.
189o1
1,98711 .anartine, Christophe Colomb,
1889j '

0,', NATURAI, PIIILOSOPHY.

Book.ç-,Artott's Elemnetts o! Physics; or Peck's
Gzanot'-. Popular, Physics, and Sornerville's Phy-
sical Geography.

.\RTICL1UD GLEIRKS.

Cicero, Ca'éto Major; or, Vîrgil, A&neid, B. I , vv.
1-3o4, in the year r886: and in the years '687,
1888, x89, z8cjo, the sane poi.ïons of Cicero, or
Virgil, at the option o! the candidates, as notEd
above for Students-at-Law,

Arithmetic.
Euclid, Bb. I., Il., and 111.
English Grammar and Composition.
English History.-Que i Anne to Gemkge IIl.
Modern Geography--North America and Europe-
Elemants of Book.Keeping.

Copies of. Rules cutI b. oblained frYA Muisu.
'Rowsgil &i Huicheson.


